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KOTABLE PRISONERS.

Who nre Incnrcrrntrd In tho MamarhniicH,
Hi ate Pritfon.

On Wednesday the MasHftc,hum:tt-- s LoplHlattve Com-wittU- 'c

on Priming, accotnpaiiied by hi Kxcollonoy
Governor Clatltn, th Secretary of the Common-

wealth, the ttarKKunt-at-ArniH- , Hherlll' Clark, and
Hloiit forty ravnibcxB of the Legislature, vlnlted the
Mate 1'rlHon at the Invitation of Wnnlmi llayncn,
the occasion being a proponed Improvcuiont of tho
workHhop at a coHt or about f 10,000.

After cxamlnliiK the premises midldlently the
Ttaltors were conducted through the prlHon, and the
noted IntnaUH pointed out to them. Deacon An-

drews van at work in tho paekltifr-roo- bunny pre-

paring gas Oxiurea for ahipruenl. He wm closely
ahaved, and looked lu much bettor health than
OurliiR hlH trial. Ah the party filed by his bench ho
itemed to think It wan for the cxnreaa purpoHo of
BeeliiR him, and ho never rawed his cye. but kept
hta hands busy with the cords und paper. Harry Jeu-nlno- n

and Charles Mfndman, the Wooding rob-
bers, were IndiiHtrlouHly ciiltinir and peifirlntf away
in the shoo shop, and John Morati, the murderer of
Wary Kllen hesrney, In Koxlmry, wus in the parking
ileiiittimMit, John (lallHirlur, who shot a man in
Washington Ktreet on 'i'liankHKlving iiitrht, tttree
years hko, was In the kitchen, and, with his Ions?
apron and sleeves rolled up, lookeil like a master
mnoiiff the potn and kettles, dniitih and hash. 1 1 Li

Kt.ood In trout of one of the larc boiler, and took a
flood KOk at till Who passed near hint, lie litis seven
years to srrve, over two of which have expired. Tho
inetit Interesting case was that of James Wilson,
who Is scrvii.i: a sentence of dose coiillnemeiit,
for life. In I'M.') he came to thin country in
nil ceciiped Holany Hay convict, with a lite
Betiteni o iianjriiiK over hiiii. SlitirUy thereafter ho
was w rested nud convicted 01 burirliiry, and sen-tctie-

to Heveu years' imprisonment. On the day
Hint his term expired, anil while si.iiidlni; in line
waiting for the niucer to call him and set him free,
Just n his tiaine was culled he drew 11 lorn; knife,
ami sprmKii k forward a step or two, plnnr vl it into
the heart of u fellow-prisone- r named Ad inn, wit ii
whom he had some trivial iluliunlty In one tilth
tdmps. For this oll'i nse he was arrested, tried, and
convicted of murder, lie was sentenced to bo
liai'Ktd. His Bcmfold was erected in the jail
yard ill 1s.';. The crowd had colluded to wit-
ness the execution, some payiw; larjro sums for
(.'ooil positions, lint just in time to save his
lile a reprieve arrived for sixty days, siiruod by the
Insane t!nmniisHlonors. The execution win stayed'
und durliiK tiie sixty ilnys Wilson had his sentence
commuted to close coiihiicmeut for life. He has

been c'nsely confined now for fourteen
years, and for over twenty-liv- e years has been the
inmate of a prison, lie looked in cn.nl health, is lull
nnd straight as tin arrow, with n hijrh, broad fore-
head, and a larjro picrelriif blue eye. Ho asked to
see the tlovernor, mid when Introduced nald to him
that he was without hope while there and under
our laws. That the prison diet did not tijrree
with liim, and he accordingly asked to be
turned over toi he liritislKiiiveriinieiit and permitted
to serve out Ids life sentence In'her penal colonles.to
which the crown would send him. lie was quite
carncRt, and withal somewhat eloquent while mak-
ing this appeal. The (ioveruor piomlsed to lay his
application before his l ou noli, and his c;e should
Is: heard, though ho knew of no process by which
the transfer could he made. He then waved an adieu
to tin; party and retired to the lonely cell that for
fourteen years has been his home.

During the visit the warden pointed nut an old
Juan named (leoifte lluniiewell, who was doing
chores about the prison, lie is under yuiteuce for
life, and has been In the prison twenty-tw- o years.
1 '111 11 last Tuesday he had not taken ti ixlatu'e out-Fid- e

the prison walls since his eiiti'iinee. tm that,
day he asked Mr. Uayues to be allowed to ascend to
the cupola of the prison and look once more at his
mil tve city, Charh stowu. Permission was driven, and
lie was supplied with a spyglass to aid iiis vision,
which had grown rather dun. Truly, Hip Van Win-
kle has here a counterpart.

There are at present fiT'.t prisoners In the prison.
Of this number f.4 are for life, due hundred and
eighty are between the ages of 20 and 'in, and 10 be-
tween til) and 70. rifteeu nra committed for arson,
23 for manslaughter, 14 for murder, tilt for robbery, if

or incest, 12- for rape, and the balance for various
minor oll'onses. Lust year it were sentenced for
murder, 6 for manslaughter, and t for arson. Of tho
entire number lso are foreigners, and the balance
native!!, fiO being negroes. Of the natives, the largest
number except 2ir for Massachusetts are for New
York, being ay. Tn the hospital connected with the
prison there were lf pntieuis, several of whom are
in such condition that it is doubtful If they will

OltlTUARY.

The Kifftit lion. Lord ltrouKhlon.
The death, at the advanced ago of eighty-thre- e, of

the Kight Hon. Lord Jbuughtnn, an English states-
man and author of considerable note, is announced
by a cable despatch.

Ixird Kroughloii. better known by his former natno
if Sir John Cain Ilobhonse, was born on the 27(.h of

June, 1T8G, near ilristol, was the eldest sou of Sir
Jien latum llonnouse. lie was euiicaieu in
Westminster and at Trinity Oolleg", Cambridge,
where he took his degree In While at
Cambridge lie contracted an intimacy with
Ind liyron, and soon rfter his graduation,
he accompanied the poet In his travels in Tur-
key and Greece, and other parts of South-
ern Kurope, and subsequently lu Switzerland
and Italy; and lifter his return to England lie pub-
lished an account of these travels in a book w hich
he called ''A Journey through Albania and other
Provinces of Turkey, with Lord Hyrou,'' which
was highly commended. This, however, was not
his first work, for In Isfi'J appeared, with his
name, a collection of compositions, under tho
title of "Imitations and Translations from the
Classics, with original Poems.'' l our years after
the publication of bis "Journal'' he brought out an
I'laborate work entitled "The Last iielgn of Napo-
leon." This was in two volumes, and gave a com-
plete and entertaining description of the eventful
"Hundred Pays," of which he was an Intensely in-

terested s. Heals:) published "Historical
illustrations of the Fourth Canto ol Cliilde Harold,''
and was a Irequciit contributor to Jllaekvtunl, Fnt-zer'- x,

the WcnlmiitHter Jirrii .r, and other periodicals.
His lirst move in politics was in lssio, or thereabout,

when he published his "Letters to an .Englishman.''
which were tinged with btrong radical opinions, and
contained such a severe attack on the House of Com-
mons that he w as imprisoned in Newgale on a charge
of having committed a breach of privilege. These
letters and his Imprisonment brought him promi-
nently before the public, and, upon his release he
was taken up by the electors ol W estminster, who,
in spite of the strenuous and animated opposition of
the Whigs, returned him to Parliament arter a
memorable contest. In J'lirllament he proved him-
self an able speaker and an energetic reformer, but
his radical opinions became so tar modified that In
lssi he entered the Cabinet of Earl Oivy as Secretary
of War. lu 1S33 he was made Secretary of Slate for
Ireland.

The next year he was returned from Nottingham,
which he represented lid 1W7; and he sat for Har-
wich for a few years previous to his elevation to the
peerage us Lord llroughlon, which was in ism. In
the Cabinet of Lord Melbourne ho was President of
the Board of Control, and Chief Commissioner of
Woods and Forests; and In the Kussel administra-
tion in 184(! 2 he again held the former position.

Lord Uroughton married a daughter of the Mar-ffu- is

of Tweeddale. He has taken no active
part in public utl'airs since his elevation to the Upper
House.

EMIGRATION.

Arrival of ICiikHsIi .ItccbxnlcH at New York.
"The steamer Manhattan, which landed herHteerago
passengers ut Now York on Thursday, brougnt over
fourteen hundred men, women, and children, more
than half of whom were irom the lirltish Islands,
the remainder being from Germany, Norway, ami
hweden. Among the lirltish were about three hun-
dred Englishmen ami Welshmen, of diirereut

trades. The Welalniicu were chiefly miners,
and went immediately to Pennsylvania.

Among the English the trades represented were
mostly connected with housebuilding. Plasterers
in England were receiving, at last accounts, 20 shil-
lings a week in country villages and towns, and 32
shillings In cities. Bricklayers and masons receivedao shillings in cities, and is In the country. Carpen-
ters 30 (hillings In the former, and 24 in the latter,
laborers 12 to IB shillings iu the country, und 20
(shillings In the cit ies.

A few English coal miners were also on board.whorepresent their trade as very depressed In England,
rtiey received twenty shillings a week, and found itimpossible to maintain their lamilies with any com-fort on that mini. No work was ottering by whichtheir wives might aid in the general support.

These men .iy that for a single man to live in a
l.rovinchU town, at iast twelve shillings and six-pence are required, of which sum two shillings andsixpence s the price of tt wretched lodging. Theadditional cost of clothing would leave little or nomargin for spend ng money or saving. The wages
mentioned are the average of those obtained byKnglish mechanics, except in tt ,,.w trades requiringgreat skill, when ten or twenty shillings a weekjnore might be earned.

i ne 11 iii.au. ,:iib i continues enormous at
Castle Garden. It is said that at leant two hundredthousBiid more will arrive within th nv. ..,..1. .......
months. Their destination is iuvaiiubly the North-
west. k y. iw.

Daniel Trait, G. A. T., has been addressing theAmherst boys on "Harmonious Freedom" and "or-Ifau- ic

Law to Unbounded Applause," price tencent).
The Detroit Poard of Trade talks of a shl

about tLc iaUs having only a uiufie lock ox 3 tvvt
iuu
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pEsrEiuTE nciiT.
Itiot M Iluntcr'n Point, New York -- Uailroad

Track Torn l'p. ,
On Thnntday evening last, two men named

and Kallahan, employed on tho Oreenpoint
rars, proceeded from that place to Dutch Kills, with
the avowed Intention of having a spree. On the way
out they stopped at several of tho lag.-r.bec- r saloons
that lay In their way, drinking freely at all of thnm,
so that upon reaching the Kills they were quite
drank. They had not been long at Dutch Kills,
when they met Martin Marrow, and another, who Is
a driver on the Hunter's Point and Astoria Hoad.

An argument almost Immediately ensued as to the
relative merits of the respective roads on which the
parties were employed. Words turned to blows,
and In a few moments tliey were engaged In a gene-
ral light. The Oreeniiolni men soon succeeded In
defeating their opponents, beating Marrow about
the head and face ill a most shameful manner; not
content with this they commenced tearing up the
railroad track, and In this wav destroyed nearly a
mile of the route. They also damaged tho bridge
over Hutch Kills Creek to such an extent that the
truths on the Vlu.'-ldn- Pillroad were considerably
delayed yesterday. Nothing more wiw heard
or the fellows until about lovr o'clock at night, at
which time they entered the drinking saloon on
(.'mitral avenue, near Third street. They had only
been a few moments there when Marrow and a
friend also entered the place, whereupon the fight
was renewed ; this time, however, Marrow succeeded
in obtaining the mastery. Seeing this, McNalley,
who was mad with drink, seized a I, little which
stood upon the counter und hurled it at Marrow, but
missed him. I pen the throwing of the bottle the
man who was with Mi Trow pulled out a pistol and
aiming It at. McNalley s head drew the trigger.
The pistol missed lire, and liuding it would
not go off, he struck Mc.Na.lcy u terrible
Plow on the head with the butt end of it,
ut the same tin e ilnigglng him out Into the
street, w lit re he was si t upon by a number of Mar-
row's li lends und In ;t n i:i a terrible manner. The
unusual noise In be : n t soon brouirht a number of
pei .pie to the sci lie i.nl tiiey hesitate I to interfere
and the light proceeded. McNally finally broke
a way, and together with Kallahiin ran toward trie
Hinders I'oinl finil; e. followed by the crowd. It Is
said that Kallahan, 111 his fright, ran into N"Wtown
creek, and has not. ciuce been heard of. McNally
made good his escape. A warrant has been issued
fer the arrest of the parties engaged In the riot. A".

)'. Tiiliunc of thin int'i ninth

HSK, JK.

Some of Hii Tbcnt riciil Hubble Hurst.
Says the N. Y. Time i'l Friday :

Kiimors have been atloat for several davs past, to
the idled that Mr. Samuel N. Pike, the builder ol the
Opera llijuse at thccoriier of Kightli avenue and
Twenty-thir- d street, had foreclosed his mortgage

in the sale to .lames J' isk, Jr. It was stated
that Mr. Pike had received thus far only the llrst
payment of f I.Mi.uOli cash, and Hint frequent failures
on' the part of Mr. I' Wk to make further payments
had compelled him, most, reluctantly, to demand the
return o' his property. We are glad to say that the
reports are unfounded. Mr. Piko states that he

f :t.'iti,noo on the lirst pa.vment, and Is not anx-
ious to get the house In his hands again; his great
mistake was in ever building it.

The facts lu the case 01 the sudden closins of the
Opera House, doubtless much to the disgust of the
author and translator of "Patrie,"' and the star of
the future, Mr. l'eclitcr. are as follows: Mr. I'isk's
theatrical ventures have not been successful; on the
contrary, to use his ow n language, his losses have
been so heavy in his theatrical adventures elsewhere
that, in spite of the fact that the Opera Mouse Is tilled
every night, he is compelled to close it; and Satur-
day iiight w ill witness the last performance therein.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
FOR THE SUMMER TO PREVENT

Runburn and all diHcelerations and irritations of the
akin, bites of mimquitnet. rr other insects, u.so Wright's
Alconated Glycerino Tulilnt. It is dnlicinuuly fragrant,
transparent, and has no ouid as a toilet snap. For sale by
driKTci-l- s generally. R. & G. A. WKIGUT, Nn. Hit
C'llKSNUT Streut. a 4

U. S. OFFICE OF ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
An appropriation ($&0,tKIU) liuving boon made

by Congress fur purcluiMnK
Aimi KIAI, 1.1 MRS FOR OFFICERS

of the United Stutes Army and Navy mutilated in tho
service, applications nmv now bo made, in person or by
letter, by otHcora entitled to tho bonutlt of tho act, and
who desiro tho best Artificial I.iinbs, to

Dr. li FRANK PALMER, Siirgoon Artist,
No. ltio!" CM KSN'UT Struct, Plliluduluhio,
No. 7S IllMIA ItWAY, Now York,
No. HI GKKFX Stroot, Huston.

135 Officos for Supplying Army and Navy Olncors,

DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--
rator of the t'olton Dental Association, is now t ho

onhf out in Philadelphia who devotes hi entire timo and
Fr.ictice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by

oxide gas. Ottico, lltt7 W A b.VUT St. 15 l'J

ggf PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-
PANY, TREASURIES DEPARTMENT.

PHH.AiEr.iniA, May, 15, 181.
NOTICK TO STOC KHOLDKKS.-T- he books are now

open fur subscription und paymont of the new stock of this
Company. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 IS 3l)t Troasurer.

j;2r "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Fjirncd." The time to save money is whnn yon earn

it, and tho wavtoaavo it. is by deposit in? a portion ol' it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN SAVING FUND, No. I 3li
S. FOURTH tStreot, below Ohesnut. Monoy in large or
small amounts roceivnd, and five per oont. interest allowed.
Open daily from tt to B, and on Monday evenings from 7 to 9
O Clock. U1KIB UallWALI.f

Sib) Treasurer.

gV- - PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CpilPANY,
TREASURER'S U EPARTMJSNT.

rini.AtiKLPiilA, Pa,, May 3d, 18C9.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

Bcml-annu- dividend or FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable iu cash on and after May 30,
1809.

Plank powers or attorney ror collecting dividends
can be had at the Office of the Company, No. 233 8.
Third street.

The Otllcc will tie opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. rrom May 30 to June 8, lor the payment of
dividends, and afar that dato from 9 A. M. to 3
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

B 3 eot Treasurer.
Note. The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1868 is due and payable on orberore Jnne 15.

OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICK, No. 5IN WALNUT STREET.

This Company ia now prepared to dispose of Lota, dear
of all incumbrance, on REASON ABLE TKRMS. The

offered by tbia Ceuiotory are well known to bo
equal If not superior to those possessed by any other Ceme-
tery.

We invite ail who desire to purchase Burial Lots to call
at the office, where plans can ba seen and all particular
will be given.

To societies dosiring large tracts of land a liberal reduc-
tion will be made.

ALFRED 01. HARMER, President.
MARTIN LA'.VDKNiiKRGliR, Treasurer.

Michael Nuuavr, ISocroiary. 1 11 dm

TERRA COTTA WORKS.

QLOIXTSTEII TERUA COTTA WORKS

DIXEY & CO.

6TORE AND OFFICE
NO. 122 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

ABOVB ARCII,

PIIIIJVDELPIIIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF

DOUBLE ti LAZED VITRIFIED
DILVIN PIPES, ,.

With Branches, lieuda, Sleeve, Traps, etc
DRAINING TILE, PAVEMENT TILE,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS,
HOT-AI- R FLUES,

HOPPERS,
G AH DEN VASES,

STATUARY, ETC.
OWNERS, BUlLDLliS, AND CONTRACTOR

Will consult their interests by giving na a call.
TTnnlniV A lurfTA UltfltllVOf II 11 V I Mil u n n .w ......

hand, and delivered at the shortest notice.

Respectfully soliciting your orders, we are, youra
B 8tf DIXEY k. CO.

" O u N EXCHANGEJ BAO MANUFACTORY,
JOHN T. HAILK.Y.

N. K. corner of M A KKKT and WATER Streets,
l'liiladolphiii,

DKAI.KR IN BAOH AND BAOCJINU
til every in

Cruin, Flour, Halt, Sopor phosphate of Line, lione-iius- t,

Kui.
lirge ana ainaii iilll n r nAim consiauw vu uiuiu.

PAPER HANOINQS.

WARD & McKEEVER,

No. 1400 CHESNUT Street

HX'IMIVCS HTYLES.

THE TINKST STOCK,

THE CHEAPEST TJUCE,

mwisra

THE P. EST WOItKMANHin V.

Q E A N & VI A il O,
PLAIN AND DECOllATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STKEET,

BBTWEEN WALKCT AKD FT'K"CK,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 8 W

T OOK! LOOK!! LOOK I ! ! WALL PAPERS
A J and Linen Window Shades Munutactnrod, the
cheapest in tho city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot. No. I ':
M'UINU OA K tKN Street, below Kloventh, Hranuh. Na
ID? KF.DK.RAL Street. Camiion. New Jorsey. a 254

LECAL NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY
J ANIt COUNTY OF PH If.A DKLPH I A.

ANN K. RYAN and MAHY V. Y. S.MII'II, Trustees
nniler the will of LKVVIh RYAN, decoaaed, vs. PKl'FR
CONRAD.

Levari tiicina. March Torm, IHtio. No. o."il.

I'lle unilltor appoint ed to ibstrihute tho proceeds of snlo
by the Sheriff, under tho nbovo writ, of tho foUowing

reii,! c state, to wit :

All that certain throe-xtor- brick meTOno or tenement,
and lot or p.oce of ground situate on t!io east sido of
Kii;litli street, at. the distance ol ono limi.lroit loot irom
the south lino of Chcsnut street, in tho said city.

in front or breadth on tho mud Kitfti'u Ktreet
eighteen feet, and in length or do th sixty-thre- foot oiirht
incites to a three feet wide alley running s .utliward into
a ten feet wide alley loudinx from Seventh to Kightii
street, ltotinded en the north by tho tail ends of Mio
( hosnut street lots, on the south by a messuage and
lot of ground allotted to John T. Clark and ins
wife, in tho partition of the real entato of John TroiM, de-
ceased ; on the east, by the said three feet wide alley, and
on the wot by F.ighth street aforesaid. (Keing the same
premises which Alordecai L. Dawson and wile, by inden-
ture dated the eighteenth day of March, Anno Doupni
1.5, recorded tin Deed Book L. R. R, No. H7, pago USAI,
granted and conveyed unto tho said Peter Conrad in fee.
Together with the common use and privilege of the said
tiireo feet nn,l !'U fust wide alleys respectively, ut all tim M
hereafter for ever.)

Will hear ail parties having claims upon tho said fund,
at his ollice, No. lifti South Till RD Street, in the ci'y of
Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, the, ciJ Of Juno next, at 4
o'clock 1. M., when und wh.re all persons interested are
required to enter their claims or be debarred from coming
on suid fund.

EDWARD M. PAXSON. Auditor.
May 28, 18iP. oJ'ifinwut

TN THE DISTRICT COl'RT OK THE UNITED
J STATFS 1'ORTHK EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

JOHN TUCKER, of the city of Philadelphia, in the
county of Philadelphia and State or Pennsylvania, in tho
said district, a bankrupt, having petitioned tor his dis-
charge, a meeting of his eredi'ors will bo held in th" said
city of Philadelphia, before lieirister Wf 1. 1,1AM Mi'.Vll- -

I i A I I,, Esq., at his ollice. No. Ml W A I. NUT Street, on
tlif 2d day of July, lxi'.H, at 11 o'clock A. M , that the n

of tho bankrupt may be hniMhod, and any busi-
ness of second ami third meetings required by sections
twenty-seve- and twenty-eigh- t of tho uct of Conrosa may
bo transacted.

The Register will certify whether tho bankrupt has d

to his duty.
A hearins will also be had on VF.DNKSDAY, tho four-teent-

day of July 1, iieloro tho said t Jourt at Philadel-
phia, at 10 o'clock A.M., when parties in interest may show
cause against the discharge.

Witness the Honorable JOHN C'AIV
) WALADKR, Judjre of tho said District

L. H. Court nnd seal thcroof, at Philadelphia, tho
I ) iilst day of May," (1. R. FOX, Clerk.

Attest-WlI.- T.f AM Mi'MICH A F.f,, R B'.'l ni.tt'

REFRIGERATORS.
C A V E R Y 8 PATENT

COMBINED DTXIXO-ItOO- H

Water-Coole- r and Hefrierator.
This article has a tank for ice and water, of iron, ena

meled, arraiiKed in sucn a manner as to cool an enameled
iron chamber, both being covered with an ornamental wal-
nut case; in tho chamber, butter, milk, aud other provi-
sions can be kept cool and sweet ; the ice in the water-tan-

Is not wasteu, lint supplies at all tunes cool water tor UruiK- -
t..n .,11 l,.,nn ..nvfanl., f ...... tV,..n lh.,..al.n( .......
or any other substance that can in any way be detrimental
loneaitn; anil as mis article is lntenueii lor tile dining-room- ,

its superintendence is easy and convenient, and it
ciinnot fail to rocotnmond itself to all housekeepers as a
urutul as well as an ornamental piece of furniture. Nos. it
and 4 are set on less and anawor the purposes of aidu tables
in dining-rooms- .

W e niainili dure four Slips: Nos. 1, J, a, and unining
resjiectively 2, 4, ti, and S gallons. No. 1 is small, and ia
suituble only ir very small families, or for milk and butter.
No. 4 for large families, boaruiuK-housos- , eta. Nos. 2 and
U are intermeiliate si.es.

'I I icy can lie had of any responsible furnishing storo, or
of the manufacturers, SAVKUY & CO.,

Nos. ol4 and tilti UAltKCT Street,
AND

Corner South FRONT and REED Strefte,
6bllm VhiUdolpuia.

CCHOOLEY'S NEW PATENT SELF- -
O rAA'TJLAlJXG A UKli WAN

EE FRIGE EAT OP.

m l

S THE BEST AND ONLY PERFCt' SF.LF--

VENT1LATINQ PRESERVER In tho WORLD!
And will keep snch articles aa VcfretanluH, Frnltw,

Menu Ciume, Fish, Milk, Kgga, etc. ctu., lotiser,
drier, and colder, with ions Ice, than any other
Refrigerator now ia use,

23. S. FAIIEGI! 6l CO.,
6 5wnmlm 820 DOCK ST., PHILADELPHIA.

AND WATER-COOLER-KEKRICERATORS manner, aud lower than

J. W. WEYMKR,
No. M N. SIXTH Streot.
OLD ONES KKPAIRKD. 651m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

QURCAU VERITAS
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR

CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THE REGISTER VERITAS, containing the Claaai
flcation of Vessels surveyed ia the Continental, British
and American orta, for the year lHtiH, ia FOR SALE by
the Ageuta in New York.

' ALF M BRIAN OO.,
4 at ' Ho. 4 KXOHANOK PLAUIt

1lflL080PHYOF MA R R I AO E.- -J-
A New Course of Lecture, aa delivered at the Net

York Mmwnm of Anatouiy, embraoiu tli aubjeoti:
How to lay, d What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, ao4

Msuhood Ueuerally Reviewed; The Uauae o)
luaigMiiun; Fiatalenoe and Nervous Diseaaee Aooouutatror: atu-rum- J'hiiuaoliiwlly OonaidHrtMl, eu. etu
focket viiluaooa oouUuuumc tiieea Lectures will be foa
warded. pt paid, on receipt ol H6 oeuia, by addrmaiin W
A. Ja.,8. Itiwrue. t tJl'lil'A'U twMl VVAlAu'k
OuaoU. l'itUa4lykl 830

FURNITURE.

ro

BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
OO TO

RICHMOND & CO..
No. 45 South SECOND Street,

6 3 im ABOVE CHEf NUT, EAST SIDE.

JOHN F. FOREPAUGII & SON,
Fuccefttors to Richmond 4 Forepanjjh,

NO. 40 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
6 7? West Side, F!u,idelillln.

yf i N D O W C L A S 3.

Tt mhflorihers aro maniilbcturitife daily, 1,'W) foot of
l)Ct (iui;lity of

A I E It I (! A N W I N D O W G L A S S.
Tiit-- are .lo onwt intly rocoivinr; Importations of

1KKNCII WINDOV 1LAS.
Kvnph Plnt nnrl KiM?'l (iliiHs, Kn.imi lln l,

rnrr i v fl, niitl (tround tilHHS, which tury olltir ut iuwunt
luarkot tale.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
5 20 3m No. 613 MARKKT Ktroot, fllilivdit.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

J OBERT SHOEMAKER t CO.,

N. E Corner TOURTII and RACE Sts.
riilLADELPHIA.

WiiClXSALE DriUGGISTS,
liuportera and Slanufactnreru of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prioeB

for caidi. Vi 45

PHOTOCRAPHS.
WENUELtOTII,

TAYLOR & EROW5TS

OLD .ESTABLISHED

PliotojjvnpUic lorlr;iit ultcry,
Furnished with cvnry convonionce and facility for pro-
ducing tho best woik. A now i.rivuto n.H.it;e from tbo
Ladioa' DreamnR-rooi- to tlieOpcr:itin( ltootn.

All thn rotinouionta of l'hutoruphy, nucb as
lVUKYTYl'KS,

MINiATURKS ON FORCKLMN,
Ol'ALOTYPKS.

The NI5W CRAYONS orininutod tvith tbia oaUblialimonb

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN,
5 13 wfm 2t',t No. 914 CHESNUT Ktroot.

SPOOL. SIUK, THREAD, ETC.
EM OVAL PRICES REDUCED.

"VV. II. IVTJIli:!
Would respectfully cull the attention of his old cus-
tomers, and all ninunfucturers of Clothing nnd
Shoes, und others, who uso Spool Silk, Thread, Cot-

ton, Needles, Shuttles, aud Sewing Mnehlno Trini-iwiii-

ffinenilly, that he liau removed from Na 122

North FOURTH (Street to

llo. 225 ARCH Street,
Where he will tic happy to see all, and sell all goods
at reduced prices, and defy all competition, iu prices
and quality.

8 Si wliuS-- W. II. MARKET, No. !3S ARCII St.

CARPET I NQS, ETC.

18G9 SPRING. 1889

L E E D O M aSHAW,
XVo. 1HO VXtCII Stroot.

We are now receiving a very largo stock of NEW
GOODS for

Emliracing all tho new styles of

CARPETINGS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
3 11 wfniSro ETC ETC.

VELOCIPEDES.

gPECIALTY OP

I O N Y PIIAETOIVS
AND

"V o 1 o o i i e (I e
OF THE LATEST STYLES and LOWEST TRICES;

Together with nil the NEW SPRING PATTERNS of
CrchiBa I'HAETONS AND CAIMtLiQES, lu stock
and UulKlb For Kilo by

S. W. JACOBS,
4 10 fmw9.m No. (SIT ARCII HTRKIST.

PATENTS.
QFFICE JfOR PROCURING PATENTS,

F01OIEST BUILDINGS,

KO. 119 8. FOURTH STREET, PniLA.,
And Marble Buildings,

Na 4C9 BEVENTn Street, opposite n. a. Pateut
Office, Washington, D. c.

IL IIOWSON,
Solicitor of Tatenta.

C. HOWSON,
Attorney at Law.

Couininulcattomi to be addressed to the Prtnctpa
Office, Philadelphia, a 1 iin

PATENT OFFICES.
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CnESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street).

rilAriCIS D. PAST0RIU3,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

PatnU procured for inventions In the United Statei
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to
the sunie promptly transacted. Call or send for cir-

culars on Patents.
Ojma UU g'vivU every evealug, stsiuUil

ICITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCK
Make an Appropriation for a Town Clock

and Pell.
ronton 1. Ttic SeW-c-t and Common Councils of tho

City of Philadelphia do ordain. Thnt the sum of four-tor- n

hundred dollars be nnd ttie nume fs Qereby ap-
propriated for a Town Clock and lb 41 to be placed oil
the tower or ctiola of the Hhinicr lloae and HW.nm
Klre Knplne Coinpiiny's houw, on Mnyamensing ave-
nue, Indow Dlckeraon street, Klrnt ward.

And the wntTHiit shnll be drawn by tho Chief En-
gineer of the Fire Dcpartmcul In conformity with
t.xiHilng ordinances.

JOSEPH F. M ARC Kit,
President of Common Council.

AttrPf
John Kckptfih,

Clerk i.f Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKI.EY,
I'residcnt of Holect C'ouui il.

Cl.KHKH' ClTM-E-
, Sn.HtT AND COMBOS COUN JIt-S,- )

I'lHI.MilJ I'lit.l, .films 8, (
This Is to certlly tliMt tiu almvo ordinance wai

returned tiy his lionnr the J.!uor hi tne Conmi in
('( .it licit on Uie third day of .lu.ie, Anno D.oiu.ii n.i.i
tl;ctiMit;(l It.' I t hm. dri d mid hixty-nl.u- ', witlemt lii.4
li) rovnl ; niul tend lull biivin; tiren re u.inl I.iri-d- ,

im iiih'-e- on suid third i.I June, A. I. -') ', ii'reea-lil- y

to the h of the tt-- .t ol u'ily,
Ft: bi nary second, one !houi:ind el ;ht i i

tin d nnd tilly-fuii- r, entitled "A inrtli.-- h iiii.Ic h.mi;.
to the act to'it:cor"i4nt.! the City of Full 1 d.uu,"
l.y the followii.g vnt--- , to wit yriu, hh.vh, '..

And the nanl ordiniitice, to.-'.ln'- r witti t tie o;ii
l m i f bis Honor tne .ilnyor, haviiu ''ecu b.nii, m

Felect ( lined fr their coiii-ul- t riiluui, was t by
tlmt liniy mi mid tt lid day of .Line, A. I). 1 !.,
HL'ieeidily to the fcvci.Hi section of Hi,! act of Ae:n-bl- y,

iipprovi d i'etirtuivy s mm, nil, A. I). Ki, enll'led
"A liii'lur sn pl( i:i"i;t, ft an t:ct li iiicmv uir.i.e n..
Cty f I'liili.i.t i hi. i," by the lolin viiiC vme, to wi- t-

iin, in ; liny i;, J.
'f hi i lie s.iid en:i:i:inci' hiiviirr been nn.'xp I

nun I : !.!v til f" ll, cv:.-...::- "f I ", :'.:'. of h ; IU
Hi.ch rn-- lr 'ii:,dc til.d pi'ovi b d, t a r.v .t i.nv m Ml!
loice ui.d virtue.

AlUt jQi.s k.';sT!;;.',
t,it ;! i.i Coi.Kiliiu t'.)iiui:il.

Attest
Br.N.TAMIN II- - UAIN'X,

6 S Clerk of Select Coiiiiell.
"o"r" I) fNA N C KANTo i'rovlde for u St ttlcjiient witli th PriMcnt

LtKUieH ol and fur tlio Leasing of Poplar Street
Wharf.

Si c!i"n 1. The Select nnd C'o'iimo.i fouu'IIh of th(!
City ( ( ri'.lliuli .pl.l.i oo on.a'.ii, 'i ii.it llie

of Markets n;;d Ci'y l'roperty niiall, as
noon niter the pafmiire hereof an picticabb!, o

to lease by public vendue, und let to t.lm
iil(;liest and bent 'bidder, for a termor one or three.
,veai, the Wharf properly bclouglujr to the city, at
llie loot of Poplar ftret t, o:i the liver D.da.vare:
and u.Miiediiitt ly upon tbe cxecuti m by t!i : 1jhm ( ol'
a liase therefor, with tlio Kceiinlici leiniired by
exi.shcg oidiiiauces, the siii.l Commissioner U
htri by antliori.ed to settle with Men-o's- . Putteriioii
A I.lppiiu ott, the present cicciipauts oT sul.l

tor tho tine ami occupation thereof from
the t.rrt day of July, lws, to the day of the com-
mencement of the liew lease, nt the same rent, p- -r

nunutii that shall be secured to tne city theivoy.
Provided, That iiefore the miid commissioner Hlt.ill
execute the provisions. of this ordinance, the h ihI
Piitteison t Ltpptneott slia'.l agree in writing t i b i

b( und by said p.dvisieiis, and to vn aUi tne said
preibtscH within thirty days Irom the time of s ml
lettn.g In ease they tliotiid not be the successful (m-
illers thereat. joskpu f. J!Ai;ct:i;,

Pi esUleut of Common Council.
Attest

John I'KfTftts',
Clerk oi cciHin n ('i tiivil.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Ciiuncil.

Approved this third day of June, Ann i Do-

mini one thousand eight httndred and sixty-nin- e

(A. 1). IbGO).
DANIEL 51. FOV,

C 5 Jl. yor of l'liiiadclplii'.u
N Oil D I N A N C K
To change ilio lioiind.iry Lines of the First n

of the Twenty fifth Ward, and to create an
Aoiiitional Division of said Ward.

Suction 1. The Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, Tl.at the First
division of the Twenty-iiit- h ward sliull herein tor be
bounded as follow, 1 1 wit: To cournK'ai'c ut the
northeast corner of fJormantown road at:d Ei io ave-
nue; thence along said (ierninntoivu road to the line
of the Twenty-secon- d ward ; thence along said lino
to the Kensington and Oxford turnpike road; thence
luong the same to Eric avenue; tnence aiong tiie
Fame to the place of beginning, and the placu of
voting shall be at the lrume nf Enoch CUlPird, bor-ner-

Nicetowu lane and Uenumitown road.
Section 2. There shall be errated an a Wittonnl di-

vision, to be called the Et.'TMU division, and bounded
ius follows, to wit: To coii.'.ncnco at the soutiiea-it- .

corner ol Erie avenue and (lernitiutown road;
thence along the said Oeriiiantowu road to Lchigii
uveiuie: thence along tho same to the Kensinsum
mid Oxford turnpike road; thence along the same
to Ll ie avenue ; thence along the same to the place
of begiuuiiig, and the (dace of voting slia.il be at
the bouse of diaries V. Jones, at the Rishi;; Sun
village.

Section 3. That the remaining election div'sion j of
said ward be and remain as hetcti lore established
by law.

Jr.SMPU i'. MAItr Kit,
rresi'lent of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckktrin,

Clerk of Comtnnn Conni'il.
WILLIAM S. STOKI.F.Y,
President of Select Co'iucil.

Approveil this third day of .June, Anno Hurniril
one tliou.saml e.ghteeti laiitilred and siMV-nin- e (A.
D. iscy).

DANIEL M. FOX",
J)Ji Mayor of I'liiladeiiiliia.

ENCINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
--Ji.. i'KA.N is IE AM ENlilMC AND

X. 111.", P.OH.KU WOKKS. NKAFIK LMVV,
2."l-- U PKACTIttAL AMI TUI'Oiil'.l'U'M,sres& KN i I N 1 K It S..AI A I J H f N I S'l. KOII.KU.

m.iM'.ltt, t LAlhnM l lll IS, and llavuijj
for ninny yearn lieen in bticeflHtill opiiratiun, an.l boen

nnitimed in lmil!inii nnd reforms .Murine undKior 1' i'ruiuii. bich uml iuw prcHMire, Iron i.uilurH, WaterJ'linkn, 1 reel Hers, etc., etc,, lenpuclfnlly oltor tiinir
to tho puli.ic as beiiiB Hilly jireparnd to o.uitiaet fur

eiii;ineB of ail M.es, Murine, Kiver, u.ni Statiiinnry ; liuvinxai of I alteiiiM ol diltnrent tii.es, ar jimiard to
i.nU-r- with quick duaiiateh. hvury of patt'trn-U.UKUI-

maoo at tlm linrlc(it nolitn. Iliuli and
- inn I utmliir and t 'jlinder Hoi'ers of liio beat l eme

J vn n. u ( harcoal iron. ! 01 uiutt of all ai.us ami kin. Is.
iron und liian Castinirn of all descriptions. Itull l urniii.Screw CuttiiiK, and all other work ouniieeted with ilTo
aliovo biininer-1,-.

Dranir.KH and fpoclficiitiona for all work done at thont Iree of cluirK'S and woik tftiaruntoud,
Tbo aubai-riber- have uiiiplo wliarf itoek-rooi- fur ropaira

of beats, where they cm ne in p.rl.iot wtbtty, and are pro-
vided Willi hticnni, bioekH, lallh, do. etc., for rajhin heavy
or litbl wiiLts.

.lAfon C. NEAl'IK,

.ftiHV l l.h'A V
81i BKAf.'lt und PALM Kit S; roots.

M K 11 11 1 C K & tJ O N b'
80UTHWAKK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENl'E, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIAIiLJI

CUT-OF- F STEAM ENGINE,
Regulated by the Governor.
MEKRICK'S SAFETY IIOLSTINO MACHINE,

l'atenled June, LsoS.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. N S
PATENT

CENTRIFUGAL SUUAU-DRAIN'LN- G ilACUINit
and

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. 7 10 mwf
J. VAtlUHN MUUtlCK. WILLIAM H. MKH1UCK.

juiijf a-- tvra,
SOUTIIW'ARK-FOUNDKYrFI-

FTII

Stroeta.
AND

1H1I Alil.LJ'HIA.
MKHKIUk. A SONS.

ENtHNEIiit.S AND Jl ACtJ INIS TS,
niannfactnro liiitli and Low Pleasure btuam Knginea for
Lii.nd. Kivor.and Marine Sorvioo.

hoiiors, GaaoniHtora, Tanka, Iron Boata, eto.
all kiutia, either fron or iirasa,

Iron t riinie ltoota lor Ga4 W'orka, Workubopa, and Kail
road Stations, etu.

Kotorta and Gaa MachinaiT of tb Utaat and most Im-
proved oonatruotion.

Every deacription of Plantation Machinery, aim, Hupar,
Saw, and t.rmt Jllilla, Vacuum I'ana, Oil Steam 'I'ralna, De-
fecators, ill term, PiunfiinK KiVinea, eto.

Sole lor N. itilluui'a Patuut Sugar Boiling Appa-ra- t
in, Neuniyth's Patout htoam llainraiir, and Aspinwallt Wuolaey'i Patent Oeutruua'ai buar DraimuK

a. 4 804

QlRAFtD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN II. MURPHY & BROS,

nianufucturerii of Wrought Iron P1ue Etc
PUDLADELPHLA, PA.

WORKS,
' TWENTY-THIR- D and FILBERT Ktreet.
I OFFIOK, 14 1

No. 4!l North FIFTH Htrort.

C3 PIlILADELPUXAlUSPBEURy, JUCUN- -
rT T A. Afrioultariat, and other Strawberry; Lawtoa
Blackberry rluU; iiartlord, Oonoord, and other (iraoa
Vuuw. toilaia-b- T. S. 0. K. FLKTUllKK.

SHIPPINQ.

CHARLESTOPJ, 8. C.

tub ftotrrn and sotttiiwemt
FAST ntEIGHT LINK,

EVERY THURSDAY.

The Stoamihips nto,i rcTilEUS, Captnln Oraj. J.
V. EVERMAN, Captain Vnc,

WILL FOLM A I.KtU LAit KLULIT LINS. '
rThn Meiunstlin l'l.MM K'l'H lil S will B.U1 oa
Till' PS DA V, .lui:e 10, nt 4 P. M.

Thmngh biiiH of hiding giveu iu connection with S.
C. IL H. to Ki)iit8 In the South and Southwest

liiBurance at lowest rates. ltnti-- of freight M low
as by any other route. For freight, nnl to

K. A. SOUDKU A Of).,
ll IKK1H SThKtfr W'HAUF.

rjr-jv ONLT DIRECT LIN 11 TO FRANCE
X;..'". tiAT' Till' 11. l"1 A I I'll A US ATI A.VTtO
ftaViv'i' '' ,'t ' S et All. M'l'.AiSl
H';KST 4 A .VP ItAVKR. UALUNt AT

Ib...n.leni;iil new .,. ,1. ti, ,rr,t4, mt4t forthiVniincnt will ..il in.i.i Pier No. fx JS,ti river, a.1 foi- -
Jev'H

f ' iK p"""" n.. HM nr.)ay. May t
I'r ' r ai'V i' vV !'"" .SiiHn-rl.y- , May 18

LLL.I-- , Ui-- i i ......nun ant. tuiurday, Jun U

P'':':i. t"-- ' J'ASSMin
lu iiUUx linelne.viv .u. .

IU i'. I' in; if hk,
I Cabin ' i ; .rs. ;ut Tallin $M

tint liid.i, iniiu., h I'liri.iwbed on board.)
1 lift, . ..l.l i ,l.ii $86l .teii. .i ' ,' V 'l- i..',tf pvnja.ifr.i e.i.'. i 1,1 :..i.,, ,i, ef C'liir.'--

Ar.ieiic.'.n i mi 'f '. " r ' 'r? fr'"' IhoPoa- -
tin.'l.t nl ,ei !) I uoi-- i in rni. linn avoid
ti:iii,-'.'- s' .iy v i it I i i s t, tiy I iin.xih r.uiwaya andet e i '.e .i ',.', Ji'v,:1 ' troulilo, nlexi'mao. .!'i...: f.f ' i '! P.S'A K, Aeent,

.t I A I k A V J -"oil iTw nm,1.I'm. i i .,, ,.,,',, , ,,lm,' .;,pru9,
l on l iny, to iL XF,

....
.. . .ivio I'Mi ,NIJT Ntroot.

' 'i ' i.i::.rniA. uicitmond,
'.. . ' "-- . i. H.rH.lir (K LINK 'I'd

iif'VSa. ) ril '. I WhMT.kVI'l.V S, I'l'liDAV.At' DOOn. tie'.ll I f. .'S WIHHK l,r.n. U1D7V1I
Si r.t,

Til HOUGH RATI IS :, ::ll pnintn 1n N irth and Sooth(a'oiinn.nj hiMonpi ,ir l.mo Ituilntad. oouneclirur atI'nitsn.outli aie; to I ; - Inn ?, Vu.., iV,in,me, u,j thvrtU via ireii'ia uml 1 eiiu.uoto Air Line aud Riolnooud
ami 1 'anvil o IiM'i.uei.

lreicht HA Mil. I .1. ItttT ONCF1, and taken at LOWKH
KATES THAX ANY iIT!:.'!. LlS"K

Tho rojrulnrity, m fty, and i heapnitw of thia rtmlt com-men- d

it U tlio i.nbliu ie tlio most doairabln medmrn forc.'irryiiiR- - every Hn.serlpl .t In iilit.
NoclmrKO tor aninruidtuon, dn.)Re, or any axponnfl oi

transfer.
Sti'iiin&hipa innrm! at tile lowebt ratea.
Froiitbt received daiiy.

WILLIAM P. Of.YDK A CO..
No. l'J P. WIf AKVKSand Fieri N. WHARVES.

W. f. I'OIITKH, Aavnt at lileh'a.md and City Point.
T. P. CHOW K.I. L .V CO.. Auutila at Norfolk. It 1

LOi'.ILLAUD'S STEAMSHIP
LINK FOR

wax! zrn.& UEVJ YOr?K.
Palling TucsdayM, Tliui'.nlnyR,. an ! Salardaya.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
HprlriR r. i vs. coiiiiuencini? March 1!5.

Salllnff 'i'ucHdnvM, TliurKlnvs, and Sikturdayn. On
nud alter U,th of Jlarch freight by this line will be
talven at 12 e.et'tw per Inn punnds, 4 ceiiUs per foot, or
1 cent per palloi:, sliin's option. Advance chargea
c.iHlicd at ottlce on l'ler. Freight ruvelved at all
timea on covered wharf.

JOHN I'. OIIL,
2 2S8 Pier 19 North Wharves.

N. B. Extra rat a on stmiU iiackagea iron, nietala, eto.

rt-- Tf it, NEW . EXPRF.S8 LINE TO
LfW Alnxandria, Gooritetowivand Waahintrton, D.aduiurcfc ('., via ( b.apouko and Delaware Canal, with

ciiuneetiena at. AluTnndria from the mit direot ront for
J.yrieliluirc, lire-lel-, Kniwvdle, Naabvillu, Dalton, and tho
bdlltllUOHt.

Steamers fenve recnlarly every Saturday at noon from tha
first wharf al eve V.nrket slloet,

Fruight recoivud daily.
WILLIAM P. OLTDK A OO.,

No. I North and South Wbarveo.
IIYDK A TVI.Kt;, Anoi.ts, at tiooretown: M.

KLi'KlDf.K i CO., AKentaat AleAun.lria. glj
'1-- F U R LIVEBPOO L AND

??IpA:piJKKA-smWN-
.

luman Line of MalliKSi.-- -
i uy ol Filtiniorp, Saturday. .Tune 19, at 1 P. SI.
Cily of IloMun, vi.i Halifax. Tuesday, June 16. ut 11 A. M.
A nd eacl! Hiiecet'dmc V.iurJay aud aloroalo Tueady.

from Piur45, Koitb l:h-- . r.
KATKh OP PASSAGF.

bi t mail siTAntu hALU.No bvkkv battodat.
Cii:l'1- - Payable in Ourronoy.

OAL1N Jlim STRKltAOft 3I
To London in To Uiudon .)Tol'aris 115; To Paris. 47

PAbBAOE IlV THE l'UKSUAlf HlMHI, VIA HAI.U7H,. uml Aliir.. UTRKitlll.Paynblo in Cold. PHVAhlM in fliippanM
I .lverj'ool ...$) Liverpool ..,030lUbfm ' Hiii naiiiin js
bt. John's. N. F., ; jC!ht. Jolin'V,'N.'R'

liy Branch htoamor. " by Hr.mrh Steamer I w
l'aPNoui;' re also tos'w&rded to IJavro, Ifmnliurif. Bremen,ete.., nt rc!u.-o-u ( !,
'i'ieket cnii br b I h.-i-e nt uiodorat ratoa bv nenona

W.;.lnli; to send for tin II 1UUI1.-I-
.

1- or lnr' h or i h'ut i.:ii linn :nnilv at l.hn nnmnmir'. ilffl....
JOllM At , No. 15, imiMlilVAY, N. V.

or to Ci'lH'.VNKI.I. A. li AITI.k- - A.un.
45 Ko. 1 li'lil.j.N'UT hlreot, PUiladoluhia.

fT XOTrCE.-F- OR NEW YORK, VIALs4' PtlLAWARK AND RARITAN OANAL.
B'ifiMi ;? KXl'liKISS STIC A MU'JAT COMPANY
loo l llKAPKbT and yL'ICKKKT water coirtuiuul ca-

tion between i'hiludelphia and New Yivk.
Kleiiniein leave daily from tiret wharf below Markettrect, Philadnhihiu, and foot of Wall atreot, i.'ew York.
Gcoda forwiintud by all tlio linea running out of NewYork, North, Kt, and West, free of ooiiuuimion.Freight recoiveil :ind forwarded on accommodating terms.

WJ11.IAM P. OLYDK ADO., Aifonta,
No. I'l B. DiiLAWARU Avenuo, Phifiidelnhia.

J AM MS HAND, Aiteut,
8 35 No. 1 1 ! W ALL Stroot. New York.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK,
VI. llukvii,.............. mwA. . . T7 n .'.. If 1 till- - T I m.rJ u ' ...11 .JUKI, 11 TT II 1
K til,' 1UA'I:IIIIUT1'.AV .,..n.kTw

..-el-
. 1 ::;, '.'t..;':.','..:,i.?.;.v.r. ,

wi..nrn i.n aiiu ovir muitK 1.1. 1U
The buHinena tiy these linea will be resumed on and afterthe Kth of March, t op Freishta, which will be token on

koconiniodatinn tonus, auuly to
W. M. BAtRD 4 OO.,

. 83 No. f.Vi Sooth Wharrec

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

R. THOMAS & CO.,
DKALEKS IN

Doors, Eiinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FltAMES, ETC.,

K. W. COKNER OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets.
6288tn PHILADELPHIA.

Ceorc: plo w jiwi!
CAKPKNTEB AND BUILDER,

Vo. 134 DOCK Street. PMUd4?Wa.

TA8TKLK33 '

1'RUIT PRESERVING PONDER,
la wiirrantod to keep Ktrawberrioa annorior U any knownir.i. f,, aa well aa oilier trail, without boigj air-iiir-

IVioe, 60 ceuuniiMic kutte. bold by tlio grocers

ZANEr NORN Y & jo.,
PUOPa,'lTORS. '

t aftlm No. m North RKUOND 8., Philada.

JlJow is the time toSanse
your house.

tVliClllIC, IIARTJlAm k CO.'S
WASHIMJ AND CI.EANN1NU PjWDEK

wNoSr7kfep, ,

ALEXANDER O. rnMISSfON M KROlLMlS
No. !i NOKTll WUAB VKS

Ho. 2T NORTH WATRR 8TRK-- ,

PHILADELPHIA;ao1mu. Km OArrliS?

T11 AJJi EXRES8 COMPACT, OFFICK
NtJT Street, forward, .'ro.ta. Pe. MercbaudiiM), Uank Nota, audtTU .."i'" ""l8""" other Kiore. OompaiiZ

towna and oiUe in the Ud Ntatek, JUUN HIM HAM.
. . atoinl-taode- ni,

if UKOI. treate all diaeaaea of horet and cattle.aud i aurgieal oiieraUona. with elflcieni acinmodationir- -


